Virgil Todd Matthews
September 8, 1966 - April 6, 2021

Virgil Todd Matthews, 54, of Gadsden, formerly of Forney passed away Tuesday, April 06,
2021 at Riverview RMC. Todd had been a longtime resident of Forney and considered that
home. He enjoyed cooking, watching T.V., listening to music and most of all spending time
with his family. He is survived by his mother, Joan Akridge; brother, Johnny Matthews
(Becky); sister, Kelly Reynolds (James); children, Jeremy Matthews (Gladys), Ashlee
Matthews, Joseph Matthews (JoJo), Emily Matthews, Jensen Matthews, and Phoenix
Messer; eight grandchildren; several nieces and nephews; and the love of his life, Brittany
Messer. Pallbearers will be family. Todd was preceded in death by his father, Joseph
Wayne Matthews; step-father, Roy Lee Akridge and a brother, Joel Brett Matthews. There
will be a private graveside service with Rev. Brent Poole officiating.

Comments

“

Todd was one of the best guys I ever worked with and I considered him not just a
friend but family. I’m gonna miss our conversations and agrivating each other and
anyone else that we could. RIP brother I’ll see you again one day and it will be a
joyous occasion. God bless your sweet mama and your kids and grandkids. I know
you loved them more than anything in this world. Till we meet again love you brother.

eddie britt - April 12, 2021 at 11:13 PM

“

Carolyn lit a candle in memory of Virgil Todd Matthews

Carolyn - April 12, 2021 at 07:02 AM

“

My heart goes out to you all . Praying for peace .

Laurie Livingston Helm - April 11, 2021 at 10:03 AM

“

Todd we grew up together and became very close through the years. I wish we had
ran away to become beach bums. I am so heartbroken. I will love and miss you until
we meet again. You’ve earned your wings. Fly high my friend

KATHY SMITH - April 10, 2021 at 07:22 PM

“

So sorry for your loss. RIP Todd.....Fly High

Dana Maxwell - April 10, 2021 at 03:25 PM

